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Sweet repeat for Miller, men's tennis team 
Back to back. And ba~k to back. 
Kalamazoo Colleg~~s -men's tennis team and Hotnet 

jlfmor Lewis Miller made history this -spring, repeating as 
national champs at the NCAA Division III Cl].an1pion; 
ships, held May 14-21 at Einory University in Atbmta, Ca. 

On May 17, the top~seeded Hornets won their second 
consecutive national title, defeating· second-ranked Uni
versity df California Santa Cruz, 5-1. The. team title was the 
sixth under Kalamazoo-coach George Acker. 

Miller capped the sweet week on May 21 by c~pJuring 
his ~econd-'straight national s4tgles title. In the singles -
championship contest1 Miller, the top sef4, defeated 
second seed ~yan Skanse of Gustavus-Adolphus Co1lege, 
6-Jj 6-7; 6-1., With the victory, Miller became the first 
player iri Division III men's tennis history to w.ijlback-t~ 
back singles c!lampion~hips. 

Kalamazoo is one of orily two'schools tp win consecu
tive team championships, pulling off the feat twice; in 
1986-87 and 1991-92:The U~iversity of Redlands (Calif.) 
won consecutive-titles in 1983-84. 

After the Hornet's defeated UC Santa Cruz, 'J-2, in last 
year' s-team finals, expectations were raised concemihg tne 
1992 team. Still, two of the top three singles pl<cy

1
ers and 

the top do11bles team from that squad-graduated, leaving 
Ackedvith some big holes to fill. 

('1 reall:Y didn't know what to expect from this te~m," 
Acker said; ''There were only four players ·whq had ever 
gone to the national~ before. We were lucky this year. We 
had no injuries"'and no sickness. We were healthy and our 
seniors really stood forWard , the leadership was there." 

With teams playing. to decision (first team to five wins} 
at this year: s tournament, Kalam<l,Zoo blazed to the finals. 
After receivk!g a first-round bye, the Hornets defeated 
host Emory, 5-1 in the quarterfinals. In the semifinals, 

In addition to winning the national 
title, Kalamazoo also captured its 54th 
consecutive Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association championship, the 
34th straight league championship 
under coach George Acker. 

Juhior lewis Mille/ made history this ye()(i bel;oming the first plner. in 
NCM Division Ill ~istorv ever tq_ wifl two consecutive oational' singles 
champioAships. 

Kalama~oo downed third-rariked Claremont (Calif.)J 6-1. 
The din~;:hing match in that contest was a grueling four
hour battle in which Kalamazoo's Andy Alaimo outlasted 
Claremont's Chris Sadayasu,~6-t; 6~7, 7;r-6~ 

In the finals a~insf Santa Cruz, the Hornets were at 
their finest: Kalamazoo's top five players won their singles 
matches, four of them in strai~h! sets, to ~pture the 
Hornets' sixth national crown. Senior JohnRay-Keil put 
Kalamazoo_over the top with his 6-:2, 4-6, 6-1 vic~ory over 
Santa Cruz''S Morg~ri Shepherd. 

Continued on pa:fJ.e two 
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Men's tennis (cohtinu~d from page.one) 

Then came the individual sil}gies and doubles tourna
ments~ where Kalamazoo had an outstanding shoWing. In 
singles, it was .~early an <}11-,Kala.mazoo final, ~s uriseeded 
~ay-Keil pulled off upset after upset to reach the semifi
nals before losing taSkanse, 7--6, 6-1.· 

In the quarteifiruils,:-Ray-Keil.sCored his biggest 
viotbry of the season, Jmqclci.ng off third seed Reed 
Newhall Of Pomona-fitzer, 4-4.· 7...S, t:& 

Miller lost o~ly one set in Ihahlhg it to the singles final 
with Skanse: where he defeated tlui.Gustavus Adolph).ls. 
standout for the second time this season. Despite the 
apparent ease indicated by his sc.oresr Miller said repeating 

lewis Miller, left, and Jofln Ray-Keilled the Kalamazoo College Homets to 
a.n unprecedented sixth NC~· [i)ivision Ill title, the team's secood 
conse~tive n-ational chatnpionshlp.• 

Senior Nathan Eddy was named to the 1992 Yplvo T enni's Scbolar Athlete 
Team 'and the AII-MIAA FltsrTeam. 
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"It was a lot harder for m_e to win 
this year. Last year there were no 
expectations of me to win, just to do 
well. This year I felt the pressure of 
being expected to win it again. It 
·wasnJ't easy but I'm. satisfied with the 
results." 

- Lewis Miller 

was a re~l Struggle: 
. "It was a lot l).arder for me to win this y~~r," Miller 

said. ~~ year there ~ere no ex~tations of me to. win, 
just t{) do welL This year I felt the pressure of being ex
pected to win it' again. It wasn't easy but I'm satisfied with 
the. results." 

Acker called Millers accomplisJ:unent of winning ba~k
to-back titles a "ort.c~ in a lifetime dream. 

"The~st part is that Lewis. never"let up," Acker 
remarked. "He vtas I!lentally ~nd physically drained in the 
second -set- (-against-Skanse) but he sh;lc,k with the lask. It is 
a tribute to Lewis for all his hard work.'1 

Miller' has a career singles record at Kalamazoo of 95~ 
10; U:tcluding an o(ltstanding 29-3 record this spring. 

In the doubles tournam~nt, Miller ariq Ray-Keil 
teamed up for an excellent run, advancing to the .finals 
before dropping a 6-2, 6-4 decision to Ryan McKee and 
Chris Noyes of-Claremont. 

Three Hornets were honored.with national awards 
from the lnterc_ollegiate Tennis Coaches Association 
(ITCA). Ray~I<eil received the prestigio~s Head/ Arthur 
Ashe Jr-. Sportsmaf!sNp A want He was cited for his 
humanitarian attitude on and off the court. Miller and 
Kalamazoo seniot Nathan EdO.y were also naJned to the 
-Volvo Tennis Scholar Athlete team. Players must have a 3.5 
cumulative grade point average tobe rfam_ed to the team. 

In addition to win~g the national title, Kalalt\azoo, 
also-captured its 54th consecutive Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic .A.sso_ciaoon_ cha~pionship thi,! Season, the 34th 
straig~t leagu~ championship under Acker. Millet was 
name'd leagu~ MVP for the second stra~ght year and Ray-. 
Keil; Eddy and James Osowski joined hinJ. on the 
Alt-MIM First Team, R.ay~KeU won the MIM's Stowe 
SportsnianshipcAward and Eddy received the Lawrence 
Green SCholarship .. 

The Hornets completed the campaign with a 26-3 
overall record; including a 17-0 record against NCAA 
Division nr competitioh:"Ka~mazoo finished the; caffi;paign 
with 18 conseciltive dual meet victories. 
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Women's tennis squad captures MIM honors 
A seasorted Kalamazoo Colleg~ Women's tennis team 

fashioned one of the Hornets' best records in recent 
~istory. Under the direction 6f second-year coach 'tYonne 
~ken~erg, Kalamazoo posted an ou~stanqin~ 14-7 mark 
and captur~d its third str-aight undispu~ fout"th Michi_... 
gan Intercollegiate Athletic Ass~ciation champiOllship in 
five seasons. 

I<;alamazoo' s final record was the school's bestjn 
\.\romen's ·tennis since 1983, whe:n the Hornets compiled a 
13-3'mark. 

Last ,year, 'the Hornets; starting lineup was almost 
en~irely. made up of freshmen, and de~:jpite theypl.Jth, 
Kalamazoo had a 12-11 record. In 19~, Ka}flmazoo's 
women nettets had a mote m~tlire look and high~r 
aspirations. 

· "This seas<;m,· we won a number of matches that we 
would have lost last year,'' Hacken~rg said. "That's 
because we are a more J;llature team. We wen~ more 

' consistent during our ineets,__part~cularly in doubles play, 
which is <;;ritlcaL" 

Kalamazoo started the season with a promising 4-2 
l'ecor:d duririg its spring trip t_o Hilton Head, South Car-o
lina, ~nd took third place at the Gn~at Lakes <X>U€ges 
Association Tournament at Kalamazoo Colle$e.-The 
HOt-nets also -captured two of three tough mat~e~ at the 
Midwest Invitational, held in Madison, Wis. 

MIAA c-oJ!lpetitipn proved nigged, but Kalamazoo 
conc-luded the league dual-meet season with a 5--1 reeo_rd, 
tied with Albion CollegeJor third pla~.!n theMIAA 
Cha~pionship Meet at Alma Col~ege, Kalamazoo won the 
c~own._9utcigilt~wjth a first-place total of 79.5 pOin~. 
Albidri fook second with 65.5 points. 

S9~ore )ilckie ·Aurelia earned a ieague c.haoopions)l'ip in singles pla'~ and 
was namea MIAA most valuable'Pl~yer, ,. ' 

For the ~cond; str~ight ye~u,. Hornet sqpho:mOre Jackie Aurelia was leaguj? 
champ at No. 'f ~inglrs and w~s· ~med most valua'Qle 

1
player-. Senior Laura 

lfuzo r~ign:ed supreq1~ at No~\2 singles and 'jojned Aurelia on tJle ~l.:.Jeaguefirst 
team. Sophomores Alison Frye- the "hamp at No.3 singles- and Betsy 
Hobbs led the All-MIAA second team. 

In doubles, Harnetleagl!¢ chatnps were Aurelia and Hobbs at the top flight 
and Rizzo and Frye at -the' sec.Qnd, flight. 

The HOrnets fell short of their of ~oal of qualifyi,ng as a team for the NCAA 
Divi!'!ion III cha'm:piori~hws,, which Kalamazoo Col~ege hosted-May 12-18. 
However, Aurelia qualified for the nahona:l sirtgles tournament for the sec-ond 
straight' year, losin.g her first match to Debbie Pr'isk ofE~ory -l)niversltY-, but 
w.inni1lg1Qu~ 'consolation matches to win the consolation championship. 

Hackenberg feels the team could be even stronger next season( and is 
planning to ~oughen. Kalamazoo' &-schedule by aqding several Division lii 
powers to the slate The Hornets are le~tatively s~heduled to participate in 
tournaments in St.. Louis and Atlanta-next season. . 

If the Hornets fare well agai~ tha~competition, their odds for qaafifying 
as a team for the. na~ional tournament will be heightened. 

Aurelia JUJd.F_rye will ~~rxe as the_ OJP~it)s of next yea( s squad. As ex
pected; Aure~ia was-named Kalama;z;oo's most '-;aluable pl~)>'e£arid freshman 
Sara Reschly received tPe most iptp'roved award . 
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Youthful softball team hits stride as season ends 
La4riKuhhnal) thought the season ended much too 

soon for. her Kal?lJUl,Zoo C?llege softball team. 
Kuhhrian,_ in J;l~r ~eqmd season as the Hornet softball 

coaclv, put a relatively ine;xperienced team on the field in 
· 19,921 and -at times Kalamazoo played like the youthful 
squad it was. However; as the season was 'wil1d,ing doWn, 
the HQ.me.ts were c;:ranking ue th~ir level 'of play. 

·KaMmazoo concluded the-cainp~Pgn at the Michigan 
Int-e~ollegiate Athletic Assoctati6n tournament in Battle 
Creek. Despite being seeded seventh at the totlrney, 
Kalamazoo battled to win a p~ir of games and earn a 
fourtlr-p~ finish: 

-After losing their Qpening tournament gal)le, ta Alma; 
Kalamazoo bounced back tow-!UJ>, Olivet 08'-7) and Albion 
(5-1). Kalamazoo was finally eliminated 9Y Adrian, 5-4, 
With 'the Bulldogs needing a late-h1ning rally to tum back 
the upstart Hornets. 

"lt's a shame we couldn't extend the season by .a 
couple of weeks," Kuhlma{l said. "We put things together 

flrst:yea~play!fr' Melissa Fry tak~ her turn at tlile plate. 
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at the league tournament. We started hitt~ng the ball in 
clutch si~ations and got $Orne g'm_xl-perf~rma_rces..from 
our freshman pitChers." 

Another h~ghlight of the campaign came earlier. After 
dropping its first fout games, Kalama,zoq bounced back to 
win five 'of its next six contests. to square the Hornets' 
record at '5~5. Included in that run were doubleheader 
s~eeps of st: Maty's (Ind.) and Grand Rapids Baptist~ 

Kalamazoo's youth movement started on the mounq, 
with first-ryear players Sara Foster-and ~y Nosich 
pitching 95 percenl of- the i;nnings the Hornets played. 

Foster did some of her best pitching as the season 
progr~ssed and finished .with a ~-6 record. On April2t; 
Foster pitched a three-hitfer as Kalaroazoo blanked Bethel 
.(lnd.Y, 7-0.. " 

The team was not without its share ..of experienced 
players, h~\'{e\l'er. I::-eadership came from the senior trio of 
Rebecca

1
Rifenberg, Tiffany Greenman and Rocky Cibor. 

Rifenbetg-was Kalamazoo's most <;onsistent hitter, 
batti,ng .430 for the .campaign. She pac~ the team in extra
base hits (14, including three home t:Qns), and runs scored 
(19) and tied Gr-eenman for the team lead in RBI with 14. 

_ Rif~berg, a shortstop majoriJ;lg in psychology,, made 
- ·the All-MIAA first"tejtm for the third str(!ight year. She 

was the only member of the elite all-leagU.e team that had 
earned the honor three times. Rffenberg has led the. 
HornetS in battihg it'\. each of her four. years at Kalamazoo, 
with a career av~rage of .401. 

Defense was a trademark' of the '92 Hornets, as the 
team p0s~ed a combineg .fieldmg' average of .9;36. ' 
Greenman :was perfect in the fieJd, going error-free fn 48 
chances, while sopho!pore Kim Kor:son was the work 
horse of the team, compiling a .970 fielding average while 
catching eyery.game. 

''Kim Korson has made great impr-ovement at her 
position and1has developed into a team leaQ.er/' Kuhlman 
said. ''SJ;te is an excellent influence withller positive 
attitude." . 

Sara Anderson, a fr-es9ID~n fi:r_:st baseman, showed 
plenty of promise in her first season. Anderson was 
second.on the squad in batting (.355 average) and 'was·also 
s~ond in hits With 22. 

Despite the graduation of her three seniors, Kuhlman 
~looking forward to next season when she expects to 
have nine returnees back with the team., 

"Our ~etvining players are looking forward to next 
season,· particularly irt light of our perfonriance at the 
MIAA Toum'l-ment/' Kuhlm~ J.em"rk~. "It was a good 
way. to finish the season." 

· Kuhlman also noted that tlw softball program may be 
undergoing some imp,rovements. iA the near future. She 
said she is hopeful that the team will have its 'Owrl field on 
the Kalamazoo Coli~~ campus by next spr4l.g. 
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'K' teams score record number of All-Sports points 
Kalamazoo College sports teams 

compiled a record number of points 
in the MIAA AU-Sports Race puring 
1991-92. 

The Hornets scored !he~t highest 
/number of points in the final A.ll.:. 
Sports tally since the MIAA 
combined m~n's and women's spOftS 
to determine the standings in 1981-82. 

Kalamazoo scored 116 f.,ll-Sports 
po_!nts, good for the Hornets' fourth 
consecutive third-place finish. Hope 
Co.ijfge tqok first place 037. points} 
and Calvin Coll~ge came in second 
(130 points). 

The Hof!lets won fiye champion-

ships. in 1991-92, capturing putright 
titles in men's arut women's ten~s, 
volleyball and women's soccer, and 
sharing a league title in men's soccer. 

The MIAA All-Sports Award has 
been p.resented annually since the 
1934-35 season. All-Sports standings 
are determined on the l?asis of each 
scfiool;s standings in eight of nine 
~PQrts for men and six of nine sports 
for women. 

Kalamazoo has won a total of 13 
All-Sports titles, i.J.tchlding five 
straight in the early 1970s. The 
school's last All-Sports trophy came 
i.n 1975-76. 

1991·92 MIAA 
All-Sports Standings 

Team Points 

1. Hope 137 
l. Calvin 130 
3. Kalamazoo 116 
4. Albion 106 
5. Alma 102 
6. Adrian 57 
7. Olivet 50 

Hornets loa~ ahead following disappointing baseball season 
Kalamazoo College's baseball 

team i,s trying to look ahead to the 
1993 season rather than d_welling on 
the squad!s disappointing perfor
manc~ 'this past spring. ' 

The Hornets lost their first 21 
games of the '92 campaign and 
finished with a 1:24 record; including 
a winless mark in 1ea~ue competition. 
Pespite this, the team ~hQwed some 
potential for imprpvement'next yeqr. 

"l think our level of play got 
better as the season pr6gressed," said 
Hornet assistant coach }4Je Orr. 
"When the season started, we were 
.averaging maybe nine to 10 walks 
and four to five errors a game. As the 
season continqed, those totals went 
down." 

Although getting off to a particu
larly rough start, Kalamazoo's 
pitching staff showed promise by 
season's end. Hornet freshman 
lefthander Manuel Rupe pitched a 
"Complet~ gam~ in Kalamazoo's lone 
victoty, a 4~0 shutout of Madonna 
University on May 3. That same .day, 
Tiki Ghosh, another freshman, hurled 
a complete-,game four-hitter but came 
out on the losing end as Madonna 
prevailed 2-1. 

Kalamazoo's final record was not 
the fault of Hornet senior first 
baseman Mike Siwaj~k, wh9 had a 
hot bat all s,easqn a~d was nam~d to 
the A)l-Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association First Team. 
Siwajek le(t the Hornets in every 
major offensive c;:ategory, including 

·batting average (.436), hits (34), RBI 
06), runs scored (16) and home runs 
(five). In MIAA contests, Siwajek 
ranked seventh in bat!ing (.389) and 
was fourth in-total bases (31). 

Siwajek' was alsO rock steady in the 
field, making just three errors in •156 
chances (.981 (ielding average). An
other senior Wilh a successful final 
season was Ed Walsh, who batt;ed .315 
artd went error-free in the outfield. 

Siwaje~ was voted the team's 
most valuable playe~,. while junior 
catcher Dale Coller and sophomore 
second ba~inan/outfielder Matt 
Stapleton were named co-inost 
improved. Infielder Steve Crowley, 
who batted ,341~ received the out
standing freshman award. 

Orr said he hopes recn,1iting 
efforts will concentrate on bringing in 
more pitching and strengthening the 
team up the middle. 

"-I also hope we will be able to 
Step'up our schedule," Ori said. "We 
need to adq some oppOnents who 
will create excitement for H~e FJayers 
and fans alike," 

In addition, Orr is also hoping to 
see the tea~ pl<!ysome ga~~ during
the fall, as a way of prep;tring tlle 

I_ 

squad for the spring season. 

Senior first baseman Mike Siwajek was named to 
the 1992 AII-MIM first Teatn. 

Summer 1992 
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Zolnierek- to coach Finnish football squad . 
Kalamazoo C9llege' s Mike 

Zolnierek will get a very different 
pers~tive on th~m:e of football 
this summer. 

Zolnierek,_ assis.tant football 
coach at I<:alamazoo; is in Helsinki, 
Finland this summer to serve as head 
coach of the Helsinki Roosters, a 
semi-professiona) b~am which 
compe~s ih the Finnish Football 
League. 

Zolnierek left for Finland in May 
and will return to Kalamazoo in 
e~rly August~ in time to starfpract!ce 
as defensive coordinator for the, 
Hornet football squaci. Last fall 
iolnierek, in his second season with 
the team, helpec! Ka1amazoo post its 
first winfiing season since 1983 qy 
putting together a unit that ranked 
sixth in NCAA Division III scoring 
defense. 

According to Zolniere~; the 
Helsi:rlski Roosters will play a 14.,. 
game schedule this summer, plus 
playoff games at the c1ose of the 
season. 

"The Firtnish Footbail League 
has been in existence at least ten 
years and is a pretty good league," 
Zolnierek said. ''Helsinki had a 14..:3 

Spolts Information Office 
1200 Academy Street 
I<alamaioo, Michigan 49006-3295 

record last year so we could have a 
good team;'' 

Zolniete~ 30, sai9 there will be 
a: bout 50 players on his team1 s roster, 
adding that a full staff of ass!stants 
will provided tiy team officials. He 
also noted that ~he_ "fmporte'd 
coache~' like himself have the,option 
to bring with them up tO two players 
from the United States to play on 
their teams. 

He said that he found out about 
the COflChittgopening through an 
adveitisement he read in the NCAA 
News. 

"I think it will be a good experi
ence," said Zolnierek, ~o also 
serves as J<alamazoo' s head baseball 
coach. "To me, this·will be a summer 
job where I'm getting paid to Q.o 
something that ,liove. I think tllat 
inayb~ I can learn some things from 
their style of play and mayBe the 
team-can learn some thi:ngs from me 
as well." 

Zolnierek noted that the Finnish 
Football League serves as a training 
gr9und for players who hope to be 
selected to~Finland's national team. 
The Finnish national team pla~ other 
national teams throughout Euro:f?e. · 

Prior to comil,lg to ~alamazoo, 
Zolnierek was a gractu.~te assfstant to 
the University of Kansas football 
team, and' before that he had assistant 
footbalH:oaching stirits af,Wayne 
State University, Eastern Michigan 
Unive:r:sity,and Northwood Institute.' 
Zolnierek earned his bachelor's 
degree trom Northwood in 1986 and 
in 1989 he completed his master'J> 
degree at Eastern Michigan. 
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